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-: Feeling the Pressure.

That the action taken by the newly.
forned Society of Ontario Druggists would
make itself felt if promiîptiess and enîerg)
were displayed was predicted in these
cohutnns, and results su far fuilly justîfy oui
predictions. Not onfly have a large
majority of the offending mneibers in the
trade been broight into line, but those
outside of il, viz., the departmnental stores
and gencral dealers, are experiencmg w hat
a jo.nt and deterniined action of si nu
incrous a body may accomplish ii a short
titne. That these departnental stores
especilly have felit thiiis is- very evident
fron their frantic endeavors to gain the
synpathy of the general public, and to
behîtle as munch as possible the efforts
whiîch are being so well directed to brinè;
about a more btsiness lke state Uf affairs.
The "shoe pinches "liard ; the woraî -out,
tlreadbare cries if ".oo per cent." profit

and " no nonopoly 'are being iade to do
duty, and the standard of " drtugs at
dry gouds prices "4 is btiig flung to the
brecze. Ii thieir desperate' efforts to ob.
tain supplies, they are using ail kinds of
subterfuges and adopting iie:.hods whîichi,
if they arc those of the "dry goods," are
certainly far renoved froi. honorable
business principles.

Foiled, as they have bcen, in ticir eni
deavor to outaim complete lines of patent

thiey are now p)uing up ties of their own,
.whi te combmelcd de.a of inijurilg tie

patent iedicîme manufacturcrs, soie of

whoil too readiy. supplhed themle goods,
and lte druggist, viose legitittiate busi
ness they covet.

iln tie Toronto daiihes, not long ago,
thiere appeared an adsertiseient of ''hie
T. Eaton Co. offernng Youing's Sarsapar
illa, with T. Eaton & Co.'s narme on it as
mianufacturers, and price one dollar, but
which they wére williig to sell. to the

bargain "-Ioving public at 35 cents-.in
aIl probahihity, ail, if not more thanî all, it
was worth.

Th e fact that The T. Eaton Co.'s name

appears on te label docs not seei to
tally with the fact that they have muade " a
sl)eial forhase of ive thotisaid bottles,"
neor does the statelient afford muci satis
factiun to thuse manufatrurs who m1a

have hithertu suphimed theml b>y thge .111
îlunîîîcemîeuit tiat ' the: .t crage C.anatdiin
wiil prefer to pay 35 CenIlts Wiel lie knows
tlhi sunipler anîd safer thati moust of the
reieties that call tlemîselveb irst cis.'"

Mainy other '" dry goods lines of
patents are also b-mg foisted on an un
Suspectig pubbel le tlhe saie way.

Ii this there i-, also a lesson for the
propretary imed,. mtanufaurer and
others w%ho have been in tie habit of
caterimg for tie business of the depiart
mental store. Many of thei sought for
this trade, and sUld at. pces which the
have refuîsed to grant tu a wholesale drug±-
gîst, under the npressntuî, as soWe of
themî stated, that hie departmnental stule
woutld buy more in a monh than any
half dozenî .ity st.ires would Im a car.
Gat.oiitig this to lie the case, they fail. to
look beyUnd tlhis, and recognize tle fact
thiat in selling these '" stores " they were
antagomm.ng an ann of druggists through
out the whole of Canada, whio ,uuld, if
they felt su disposed, do more tu ar.ú
their sales than any of " the stores "
could do to increase theni also losing
sigh:t of another fact, that these saine
", stres' wre Unily usmg thim for tleir
own purposes, a.1d as soon as other hnes
presehnted thiechiibt.les whIîich tild poJd
more profitable they would get thle cold
siotulder , anid tien w here à> the-. mnu.IIàl

facturer, having lust tihe drugess' &nfl
ence in the first place, lotw tiat of the
" stores," what aNenue lias lit eft for the
disposai of Ius goods ? It is une of those
cases whcre the boomerang is felt, and
felt severely.

To Abolish the Departnent Stores.

A correspondent of the National Re
tai?/Je.e/er, Philadelphia, in a recent
number of that journal, suiggests hie


